Introduction: visceral arterya neurysmsa re an infrequent entity. most of them are asymptomatic, but when they present as arupture, ahigh mortality is associated.
(5,5%) and celiac trunk (4%), being other locations less frequent (2). VA Aare asymptomatic in up to 75% of the casesand present alow risk of rupture(around 7%) when compared with the aortic aneurysms risk, although mortality of emergencysurgery in ruptured cases (10%) is comparable with the aortic aneurysms one (3, 4) .
The number of VA Aincidentally diagnosed in asymptomatic patients has increased in the last years with the increasing use of imaging techniques to study other abdominal pathologies (2).
The aim of this study is to analyze our single-centree xperience of 18 years in the management (diagnosis and treatment) of an unfrequent pathology,that InTRoDUCTIon Visceral arterya neurysms (VAA) area ni nfrequent entity with an incidence between 0,1-2% (1). The most usual location is splenicartery (60%), followed by hepatic artery (20%), superior mesenteric artery is usually asymptomatic,but can be potentially lethal when appears as aruptureofthe aneurysm. We also want to comparethe surgical treatment with the endovascular one and analyzethe associated morbility and outcome of the patients.
MATERIAl AnD METHoDS
We perform ar etrospective study of all the cases of VA A (18), diagnosed at Ramón yCajal Hospital (Madrid-Spain) between 1988 and 2006. As VA Aw erei ncluded those related to celiac trunk, superior mesenteric artery,i nferior mesenteric andt heir branches, excluding renal artery aneurysms.
The patients wereanalyzed for age, gender,personal history, location, size, association with other aneurysms, clinical manifestations, diagnosticmethods,treatment,compli-cations, hospital stay,follow-up and recurrence. We define recurrence as the appearance of an ew aneurysm in the same vessel after asuccessful treatment of the first one Statistic analysis of the data was performed using the informatic programm SPSS 11.5 for Windows. Quantitative variables following ag aussain distribution wered efined by mean and range. In those quantitative variables not following anormal distribution, median was used instead of mean as centralization measure. Qualitativevariables were defined by number of cases and percentage.
RESUlTS
Eighteenp atients weres tudied, 9m alesa nd 9f emales, with am ean age of 66,5 years (range 41-83 years). Most frequentl ocation was splenic artery (50% -9c ases), followed by celiac trunk (17% -3 cases), hepatic artery (11% -2c ases) and superior mesenteric artery(11%-2cases) (See Table 1 ).
The ethiologyofthe aneurysmswas determined in all resected aneurysms (11c ases) after histopathological study: atherosclerosis was the cause in all the cases, excepting 2( 18%), am ycotic aneurysm( 9%) and an inflammatory one, the last one in one patient diagnosedofseropositive rheumatoid arthritis.Infrarenal aortic aneurysmswerediagnosed associated to VA Ain3patients (17%). Fourteen of the patients (78%) wereasymptomatic and the diagnosis was achieved by imaging techniques performed for other reasons. In 2c ases the diagnosiswas asurgical finding during an abdominal intervention performed for other pathology.T hree patients (17%) presented occasional abdominal pain. only one case presented with rupture(inferior mesenteric artery) with clinical features of acute abdominal pain and hemodinamical instability, due to intraperitoneal bleeding.
The diagnostic technique most frequently used was CT-scan (56% -1 0c ases), followed by angiography (44% -8cases) and abdominal ultrasonography (17% -3c ases). As we have already mentioned, intraoperative diagnosis was done in 2patients.
All the patients weret reated; none of them was managedb yc lose observation. Elective treatment was performed in all the cases, excepting the rupture of inferior mesenteric aneurysm, that required emergency surgery.Surgery was performed in 13 patients (72%) and endovascular management in 5( 28%). Splenic artery aneurisms werer esected in 4c ases, with primary anastomosis of the remainingartery; in 3patients the surgeon preferred to section the artery proximal to the aneurysm and to perform asplenectomy,and in one patient, abond on the saccular aneurysm was performed, excluding it from splenic artery circulation. both hepatic artery aneurysms werer esected with primary anastomosis of the vessel. one case of superior mesenteric arteryaneurysm was also resected with primary anastomosis, whereas in the second case, the primary anastomosis was not technically possible, because of short ends, and asaphene graft was interposed, allowing at ension-free anastomosis. bothc eliac trunk aneurysms were treated with splenicartery ligatureand implantation of the hepatic artery in aorta. The patient with inferior mesenteric artery aneurysm (only case of emergency surgery), presented ar uptureo fa7c ma neurysm. The aneurysmatic wall was completely altered and the surgeon decided to open the aneurysm, resect all the altered aneurysmatic vessel wall and repair it with aD acron prostheses. After surgery and redblood cells concentrates transfusions, the patient washemodinamically stable and recovered uneventfully,b eing discharged on the eighth day after surgery.
Endovasculart reatment was effective in 3o ft he cases (60%); in 2patients conversion to surgical treatment was necessary. Twop atients underwent as uccessful embolization with coils, whereas in the third cases an endoprostheses was successfully placed. The occlusion of the aneurysms by embolizations and the exclusion of the aneurysm by the endoprostheses werea ngiographically confirmed. Technical details aresummarized in table 3.
Postsurgical complications in-hospital stay appeared in 2patients (11%): left pleural effusion after resection of as plenic artery aneurysma nd cardiogenic shocki nac ase of celiac trunk aneurysm surgery,recovering both without sequelae. Median hospitalstay was 11 days for those cases surgicallymanaged and 3f or those who received endovascular treatment.
After a mean follow-up of 60,9 months (Range 9-97 months),o nly one patient with superior mesenteric aneurysm presents residual chronic mesenteric ischemia, medically treated with acetylsalicylic acid. no recurrences of aneurysms wereo bserved. Alow-fat diet was recommended to all patients to avoid obesity and atherosclerosis. Arterial hypertension was alsostrictly controlled, initially managed with hyponatremic diet and later on with antihypertensive drugs when necessary.P hysical examination and a CT scan or aUS-Doppler wereperformed yearly during the follow-up.
DISCUSSIon
In spite of their low frequency,V AA arei mportant due to the risk that represents their rupture. between 3-20% of the patients will suffer from an aneurysmatic rupture, associated with am ortalityr ate between 20-50%,d epending on the location of the aneurysm (1, 3, 4). Apart from this fact, emergency surgeryi mplies ah igher morbimortality than elective one. Mortality rate after elective surgery ranges between 0,5-5%,whereas emergencysurgery of splenic artery aneurysms varies between 10-25%, estimating These 2entities,very frequent in generalpopulation, arecause of many cardiovascular disorders and may also favour the appearance of VA A(4, 6). The clinical importance of VA Ai sf ocused on avoiding the aneurysmatic rupture. Universallya ccepted criteria for treatment indication, depending on location or size, do not exist. It is generally accepted that all aneurysms should be treated, always when the surgical risk of comorbilities is acceptable. Major controversy appearsi nt he management of splenic artery aneurysm, that arethe most frequent ones. Accepted indications aresymptomatic aneurysms, pregnant or fertile age women, growing aneurysms and size bigger than 2cm(2, 7). Controversy takes place in aneurysms with less than 2c md iameter,s tables and without other risk factorsf or rupture; some authors postulatethe observation with controlimaging techniques every6-12 months (2), but others defend the treatment of all kind of aneurysms, due to the high morbimortality associated with emergency surgery for rupture (3, 8) .
Modern approach of VA Ai ncludes endovascular methods, thatrepresentanefficient alternative to surgical treatment with the benefit of low morbimortality rate, being one of the main reasons for the changes in treatment indications of VA A. It is a low aggressive approach, performed under local anesthetic,offering ac hance for treatment of many patients that would have been desestimated for surgical treatment, due to their comorbilities (8). Another advantage is the reduction of hospital stay,a ss hown in ours eries. Endovasculart reatment consists in embolization of aneurysms or placement of endoprostheses, excluding the blood flow from the aneurysmatic region. Endoprostheses have reduced considerablythe ischemic complications of embolizations (9). Even though, infarction of the end-organ is the main complication of this approach, speciallyinsplenic artery aneurysms, wheresplenic infarction have been observed in up to 40% of cases, although most of them wereconservatively managedwith analgesics, without developing abscessesnor requiring splenectomy (8). In our series, preserved spleens do not present any complication. In organs with important collateral vessels, infarctions arer are. other complications of endovascular treatment aree mbolisms, contrast nephropathya nd haematoma in the punctures ite; on the other hand, paralitic ileus, wound infection, bleeding or acute pancreatitis, frequent surgical complications, do not appear (2). In acomparative study between endovascular and surgical treatment,n od ifferences in morbimortality rates or reintervention for complications wereobserved, similar in elective and in emergency cases(8).
Endovascular treatment is successfully performed in 70-95% of the cases, as described in the most recent published series (5). In our one, we do not achieve this results (60%), but our experience is limited (5 cases), expecting to improve theser esults when gaining moree xperience in the procedure. Main causes of failure werethe impossibility of selective catheterisationo ft he artery or an incomplete aneurysm exclusion (8). In specialized centres, endovascular approach is considered the treatment of choice for all VA Awith afeasible anatomy,considering indication criteria for the placement of an endoprostheses the presence of relevant comorbilities, not contraindicationo fc ontrasts and presence of proximal and distal arterial fragmentsunaltered; in those cases that requiree mbolization,a na dequatec ollateral circulation is necessary.
laparoscopic approach of VA Ah as recently emerged as an alternative approach, mainly in splenic artery aneurysms. This approach permits an exclusion of theaneurysm (10) .Actual laparoscopicmethods do not allow arterial reconstruction laparoscopically; when reconstruction is necessary,open surgery must be performed (11) .
ConClUSIon VA Aare not very frequent, but of great clinical relevance. Usually asymptomatic, their rupturer epresents alife-threatening condition. Therefore, we recommenda ne lective treatment,b ecause of the low morbimortality of elective surgery.I nh igh risk patients, endovascular treatmentisanefficient alternative that associates lower morbimortality rates and shorter hospital stay than surgical one, but nowadays manya neurysmsa re not suitablef or this management. Endovascular treatmenti sat echnically difficult approach, that requires a specific training and the first cases represent alearning curve.
